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he American Dietetic Association
(ADA) partnered with the Gerber
Products Company to establish

he Start Healthy Feeding Guidelines
or Infants and Toddlers to provide
cience-based, practical dietary and
eeding guidance for healthy Ameri-
an infants and toddlers. The purpose
f this paper is to provide a compre-
ensive description of the process
sed to develop these guidelines and
o summarize how an evidence-based
pproach is applied to synthesize,
onsolidate, and update nutrition
uidance for feeding infants and tod-
lers.
The ADA evidence-based approach
as the preferred method for develop-
ent of the Guidelines. However, a

econd method based on existing rec-
mmendations for feeding infants
nd toddlers was used for some guide-
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ine areas. A third method was re-
uired to determine nutrient needs
or infants and toddlers.

The ADA evidence-based approach
ses the principles of evidence-based
edicine and follows the general

teps used in preparation of clinical
uidelines. The two principles of evi-
ence-based medicine are as follows:
a) there is a hierarchy of evidence
ehind the recommendation, and (b)
he clinician (expert) will exercise
udgment in light of the patient’s val-
es and preferences as well as soci-
tal values (1).
The steps in the evidence-based

rocess include the following:

identifying a specific problem or
area of uncertainty: in this project,
areas for practical feeding advice;
formulating the area as a research
question;
developing a systematic search
strategy and finding evidence;
selecting relevant evidence;
evaluating and grading the evi-
dence;
forming recommendations or mak-
ing decisions based on the best
available evidence; and
summarizing and disseminating
the findings (2).

Content areas for the infant and
oddler feeding guidelines were iden-
ified and divided into two categories:
hose in which existing guidance
ould be used as the basis for guide-

ines and areas in which an evidence-
ased approach would be used. Both
ethods generated questions and

sed the ADA evidence analysis
ethodology to summarize reference

ources (2). Systematic literature
earch strategies were developed for
esearch questions from which a for-

al evidence analysis was completed. o

ion Journa
vidence summaries and conclusion
tatements were developed, and evi-
ence was graded when the evidence-
ased approach was used. Custom-
zed nutrition analyses were used to
etermine the nutrients needed from
omplementary foods.

TART HEALTHY PEDIATRIC ADVISORY
ANEL
he authors of this paper made up
he core team whose tasks included
onducting the background work for
he Expert Panel. The ADA trained
he core team members on how to
onduct an evidence-based analysis
sing the ADA approach and tools
eg, completing worksheets, evidence
ummaries).
The role of the Start Healthy Ex-

ert Panel was to direct and guide the
ore team in completing the various
teps in developing the guidelines.
rom December 2002 through Octo-
er 2003, the Expert Panel and the
ore team held three face-to-face
eetings and several conference calls

o develop topic areas, discuss the ev-
dence, and provide the analysis that
ould be the foundation for the Start
ealthy Feeding Guidelines for In-

ants and Toddlers.

DENTIFICATION OF TOPIC AREAS
EEDING GUIDANCE
he first step in the development of
he guidelines was to identify the spe-
ific areas for feeding guidance. The
uiding principle for selecting topics
as to identify areas that would re-

ult in scientifically sound, useful,
nd practical advice for parents and
aregivers.
As a starting point, existing feeding

uidance and recommendations from

rganizations recognized for their ex-
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4

ertise in pediatric nutrition were re-
iewed and summarized. These in-
luded government agencies and
cademic and professional organiza-
ions such as the American Academy
f Pediatrics (AAP), ADA, Bureau of
aternal and Child Health, Centers

or Disease Control and Prevention,
nited States Department of Agricul-

ure (USDA), and the World Health
rganization (WHO). Twenty-nine

nfant and toddler feeding topics were
ddressed by these organizations.
hese were summarized to help iden-
ify the priority areas for the Start
ealthy Feeding Guidelines for In-

ants and Toddlers (Figure 1). Factors
hat influenced the topic selection in-
luded the desire to create practical
dvice about foods and feeding and an
nterest in areas in which new infor-

ation may be gleaned if the evi-
ence-based approach were applied.
rom this review, the Panel identified
ve priority areas to be the focus of
he Start Healthy Feeding Guidelines
or Infants and Toddlers: (a) food tran-
itions/developmental milestones, (b)
ariety, (c) nutrition needs, (d) safe
eeding, and (e) physical activity. Fig-
re 2 lists the 22 research questions
eveloped that were thought to be
ost important to parents and would

orm the foundation of the guidelines.
he research questions are referred
o by the number given in Figure 2
hroughout the other Figures in this
rticle.
The Panel realized that the broad

rea of “food transitions” covered many
f the practical aspects of feeding dur-
ng the time when the child is transi-
ioning from an all-milk diet to solid
ood. The Panel believed that this was

PEDIATRIC NUTRITION EXPERT PANEL:
● Nancy F. Butte, PhD, MPH, RD,

rics, Baylor College of Medicine
● Kathleen Cobb, MS, RD, DC/N, con

Disease Control and Prevention
● Johanna Dwyer, DSc, RD, professo

of Nutrition Science and Policy and
Tufts University, director of the F
tion Center, Tufts New England M
senior scientist at the Jean Maye
Research Center on Aging at Tufts

● Laura Graney, MS, RD, WIC proje
boygan County, Wisconsin

● William C. Heird, MD, professor o
College of Medicine
mong the most important areas in T

56 March 2004 Volume 104 Number 3
hich to provide guidance. The transi-
ions during this time include the first
ntroduction of solid foods in addition to
reast milk or formula, adding variety
nd texture throughout the weaning
eriod, and establishing healthy eating
atterns. Within each of these transi-
ion periods, the questions of when,
hat, and how to feed emerged as the

ritical guidance issues. Because this
as a large and complex topic area, an
nalytical framework was developed to
rganize the research questions (Fig-
re 3). It became clear that the areas of
utrition and variety and some aspects
f safe feeding (from the five priority
reas) also fit within this framework.
The questions related to when to

eed dealt with developmental readi-

fessor of pediat-

ltant, Centers for

Freidman School
hool of Medicine,
ces Stern Nutri-
ical Center, and
uman Nutrition
niversity
utritionist, She-

ediatrics, Baylor

● Karyl Rickard,
and dietetics, In
Rehabilitation

ADDITIONAL EXPERT
PANEL:
● Jane Clark, Ph

Kinesiology, Un
● Anna M. Dusic

pediatrics, India
● Rhoda Erhardt

ucts�, Minnesot
● Jennifer O. Fish

rics, Baylor Col
● Suzanne Morris

Potential topic areas identifieda

Breastfeeding
Readiness for solid foods
Obesity
Oral health
Physical activity
Iron
Food safety
Use of bottles, nipples, pacifiers
Formula feeding
Food allergies
Dietary fat
Sugar and salt
Variety
Cereal
Overfeeding & force-feeding

aA list of organizations that provide informatio
the authors.

igure 1. Topic areas identified for considerat

oddlers.
ess (oral, gross and fine motor skills;
astrointestinal tract; and renal mat-
ration) and specific textures of food
ppropriate at each stage. The ques-
ions regarding what to feed dealt
ith the specific food items, nutrient

equirements, and nonnutritional
oncerns (eg, food allergies). The con-
ept of what was expanded to include
what is the role of physical activity for
nfants and toddlers.” The questions of
ow to feed dealt with either the proce-
ure of introducing foods (number of
imes new foods are offered) or the re-
ationship of caregiver to child (such as
ecognizing the child’s hunger and full-
ess cues). Figure 4 shows how each
rea relates to the questions when,
hat, and how to feed.

, RD, FADA, professor of nutrition
na University School of Health and

IN AREAS NOT REPRESENTED ON THE

professor and chair, Department of
rsity of Maryland
MD, associate professor of clinical
University School of Medicine
S, Erhardt Developmental Prod-

, PhD, assistant professor of pediat-
e of Medicine
hD, private practice, Virginia

Choking hazards
When to start meat
When to start fruits & vegetables
Use of cow’s milk
Juice
When to start finger foods and table foods
Water
Smoking
Social interaction during feedings
Vitamin D and bone health
Parents and caregivers as role models
Fiber
Encouraging acceptance of new foods
Colic

advice on these topic areas is available from

in the Start Healthy Guidelines for Infants and
pro

su
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Sc
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Journa
ETHODOLOGIES USED FOR GUIDELINE
EVELOPMENT
he research questions were placed

nto two categories depending on the
vidence analysis method selected:
A) those in which existing guidance
ppeared to be consistent and the Ex-
ert Panel believed to be adequately
upported by evidence and (B) those
n which evidence analysis may add
ew knowledge and insight in formu-

ating recommendations to parents.
uring this process, the Expert Panel
lso identified (C) analysis of nutrient
equirements and menu development
s a priority to support realistic rec-
mmendations.

. Summary of Existing Guidance
earching, Finding, and Selecting the Evi-
ence. The areas for which this meth-
dology was employed included the
ollowing: the nutrient requirements
f infants and toddlers, nutrients
eeding special emphasis for infants
nd toddlers, gastrointestinal and re-
al maturation, feeding patterns
rom other cultures, safe feeding, and
hysical activity. The Expert Panel
elected existing recommendations as
he basis for conclusion statements.
lthough the Expert Panel did not

nts and Toddlers (numbers refer to research
1. When do oral, gross, and fine motor skills required for complementary feeding emerge?
2. When is an infant’s gastrointestinal tract capable of handling complementary foods?
3. Are there issues of renal maturation that need to be addressed when considering

complementary foods?
4. When is it appropriate to introduce textures?
5. What foods should be avoided to reduce food allergy risk?
6. What are the first foods in other cultures?
7. What are infants’ and toddlers’ nutrient requirements?
8. What nutrients are needed from complementary foods?
9. What is the evidence that specific nutrients require special emphasis in the diets of

infants and toddlers?
10. How should parents or caregivers introduce complementary foods for the first time?
11. How quickly and in what order should complementary foods be introduced?
12. How much food provides a portion or serving for infants and toddlers?
13. Does variety during the first 2 years of life increase the number of foods accepted?
14. How are early food experiences and flavors related to food preferences and food

acceptance in children?
15. How many times should a food be introduced to help infants accept new foods?
16. How are picky eating and food jags described?
17. How can parents and caregivers help children accept a wider variety of foods?
18. How can parents establish a healthy feeding relationship?
19. How do infants and toddlers communicate hunger and fullness and how should parents

respond?
20. How can parents and caregivers help the child develop independence in feeding?
21. How can parents and caregivers feed safely? What is the proper handling and storage

time for formula and human milk? What is the proper handling and storage time for
baby foods? What precautions should be taken to prevent choking in infants and
toddlers? What is expert advice on critical safety issues for infants like lead poisoning,
methyl mercury, pica, nitrites and herbals and supplements?

22. What is the role of physical activity for infants and toddlers?
igure 3. Analytical framework for food transitions in the Start Healthy Eating Guidelines for Infa
uestions from Figure 2).
l of THE AMERICAN DIETETIC ASSOCIATION 457
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4

onduct complete literature searches,
hey elected to provide additional re-
iew articles and select research stud-
es for some topic areas. Figure 5 lists
he questions for these areas and the
xpert recommendations, organiza-
ions, and additional references se-
ected.
valuating the Evidence. The pertinent
nformation from the existing recom-

endations or articles selected was
bstracted and summarized on work-
heets that included the full citation,
ummary of authors’ conclusions, and
ype of report (eg, review article, con-
ensus document, or expert opinion
eference). Systematic review articles
re review articles designed to sum-
arize available literature on a given

opic and provide clearly described
ethodology. Narrative review arti-

les summarize available literature
n a given topic but do not describe
he methodology. Consensus state-
ents are narrative reviews con-

ucted by a group with the purpose of

Priority areas
identified Research que

Food transitions 1-6, 10-12, 18

Variety 13-17
Nutrition 7-9
Safe feeding 21
Activity 22

igure 4. Start Healthy Feeding Guideline are
uestions of when, what, and how ?

Research
question

Corresponding
questiona Sourc

2 1a AAP a
3 1b Renal

Renal
6 Infant
7 2a Food
9 2c Availa

21 3e Safe
and

Storag
Methy

her
22 2e Nation

Physic

aThe question numbers in this column corres
this issue of the Journal (3).
igure 5. Start Healthy Feeding Guideline areas d

58 March 2004 Volume 104 Number 3
aking a statement about a particu-
ar topic. Expert opinion articles ad-
ress a topic by providing the authors’
nformed opinion but may not review
he available literature.

Cover sheets for each question were
repared that documented all of the
nformation used, including the key
oints from all the recommendations
nd additional literature as well as an
verall summary statement. The Ex-
ert Panel discussed and created the
nal summary statements; however,
ecause no systematic review of the
iterature was conducted, these state-

ents were not formally “graded.”
or the area of activity, Dr Jane
lark was consulted to describe the
evelopment of existing recommenda-
ions for activity and answer ques-
ions about research on the benefits of
ctivity for infants and toddlers. The
onclusions from these areas appear
n the Start Healthy Feeding Guide-
ines for Infants and Toddlers appear-
ng in this issue of the Journal (3).

ns
Consumer questions:
When, What, How?

When do I feed my baby?
What do I feed my baby?
How do I feed my baby?
How do I feed my baby?
What do I feed my baby?
How do I feed my baby?
What?

atched to research questions and consumer

of information

WHO (10, 11); eight additional articles (12-19
velopment: WHO (11)
ute load (20-24)
ding patterns in different cultures (73-76)
Nutrition Board-Institute of Medicine/Health Can
clinical or biochemical evidence (29-31)
ing issues: AAP, ADA, Maternal Child Health B
DA Child and Adult Food Care Program (57-6
f breast milk (62-65)
ercury and fish consumption, pica and lead p
s usage in infants (66-72)
Association for Sport and Physical Education a
inactivity, television viewing, use of car seat/c

d to the conclusion statements provided in T
eveloped from existing recommendations.
. Formal Evidence Analysis
earching and Finding the Evidence. The
DA evidence-based approach was
mployed for the areas shown in Fig-
re 6. The search terms for each area
ere identified with the assistance of

esearchers and a librarian familiar
ith infant feeding. Medline and
sychINFO were used as literature
atabases. Exceptions were made to
nclude some of the “classic” litera-
ure related to developmental mile-
tones and eating skills as recom-
ended by the Expert Panel (Figure

), including literature that would not
e available in the databases and rec-
gnized authoritative books on infant
evelopment. Dr Jennifer Fisher, a
hild feeding expert, provided advice
n and direction to the searches re-
ated to the feeding relationship and
ther “how-to” feeding areas (Figure 6
uestions). Dr Fisher also helped de-
ermine the appropriate selection cri-
eria for articles in these areas. To
acilitate consistency among reviews,
rticle inclusion and exclusion crite-
ia were established and applied to
esearch questions in this area (Fig-
re 7).
valuating the Reports. ADA Evidence
nalysis Worksheets were used to ab-
tract key data from the articles re-
iewed. The core team recorded on
ach worksheet the citation, type of
esearch, quality rating, key method-
logy and findings, authors’ conclu-
ions, and workgroup comments. The
uality was determined by applying
he ADA’s quality rating checklist (2).

, Dietary Reference Intake Reports (6, 25-28)

ht Futures, National Network for Child Care,

ning, nitrite toxicity, and supplement and

AAP resources (32-38)
traints, and sleep (39-56)

1 of the accompanying paper appearing in
stio
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Research
questions

Corresponding
questiona Selected search termsb

Sources of information for
evidence summary Conclusion statement gradec

1 1c Eating or feeding or food, self feeding,
respiration, oral development, oral
(exploration or manipulation),
mouthing sensory processing,
spoon (feeding or fed), kinesthetic
feedback mechanism, anatomy,
physiology, fetal, human, gross
motor development, trunk control,
postural stability, grasp or release,
self feeding, finger feeding, mouth
or hand, fine motor development,
fine motor skill, swallowing or
biting or sucking or suckling or
chewing or mastication, jaw,
mandible or lip, lips, cheek,
cheeks, tongue, teeth, biting [M, P]

Classic studies (77-82).
Longitudinal observation data for

198 infants (78).
Narrative reviews, expert opinion

articles, and research studies
(83-87).

WHO summary (11).
Supporting details related to

sucking, lip closure, straw use,
and mouthing (88-99).

I Good for the conclusion
statement

IV Expert Opinion for the synthesis
of the food transitions relative
to the feeding and development
milestones

4 1f Oral skill development or food texture
or lumpy food or development and
chewing [M, P]

Data on when infants accept foods
of various textures (87, 92,
100-103).

Infants’ responses to foods of
differing textures (92, 101, 102).

Progression of textures (83, 85).

III Limited for areas about the
importance of introducing
texture

IV Expert Opinion for the general
progression of texture

5 2d Solid foods, weaning foods,
complementary foods, weaning,
nutrition, introduction, food
allergy, food allergen, food
allergies [M]

Preventing food allergy in infants at
risk of food allergy (104, 105).

Consensus statements (10, 106),
narrative reviews (107-113),
expert opinion articles (114, 115)

Incidence of food allergy among
young children (116, 117).

II. Fair for research about
preventing allergy in infants at
risk

IV. Expert Opinion for
recommendations for infants not
at risk

10 3c Solid foods, weaning foods,
weaning, complementary foods,
method, practice, procedure,
parent, caregiver [M, P]

Research studies (152-154),
narrative reviews (135, 155),
expert opinion (146, 156, 157),
and consensus document (10).

IV Expert Opinion

11 3d Solid foods, weaning foods,
weaning, complementary foods,
introduction, sequence, order,
speed [M]

Research studies on parental
practices (158).

Reviews (159, 160).
Consensus document (10).
Expert opinions (161, 162). Expert

opinion inconsistent with
current recommendations (163).

IV Expert Opinion

12 3e Food, portion, serving size, feeding
[M]

Portion sizes for toddlers (163).
Meal lengths in infants and
toddlers (165). USDA guide
(166). Others (157, 164).

III Limited

13, 14 3f, 1e Picky eater, food neophobia and
children, early flavor
development, diet experience and
acceptance of solid food, flavor
variety and food acceptance and
infants [M, P]

Research studies on children’s
early experiences on later
preferences (167-170).

Narrative reviews (130, 171).
Expert organization comments on

dietary variety (10, 40, 58, 59).

III Limited for introducing variety
and its impact on accepting
foods

aThe questions listed in this column are from the conclusion statements provided in Table 1 of the accompanying paper in this issue of the
Journal (3).
bAll searches included these terms: infant, infants, baby, babies, toddler, and toddlers. Searches from Medline are indicated by M, those from
PsychINFO are indicated by P.
cConclusion statement grades as defined in reference (4).

igure 6. Start Healthy Feeding Guideline areas developed from the ADA Evidence-Based Analysis process. (Continued on following page.)
Journal of THE AMERICAN DIETETIC ASSOCIATION 459
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4

Once the core team members ab-
tracted all the pertinent articles for
ach research question, they pre-
ared an evidence summary, pro-
osed a conclusion statement with a
uggested evidence grade and sub-
itted these to the Expert Panel for

Research
questions

Corresponding
questiona Selected sear

15 3f Picky eater, food
children, early
diet experienc
solid food, fla
acceptance a

16, 17 3g Picky eater, fo
children, ea
developmen
acceptance
variety and
infants [M, P

18 3a Child, parent, c
acceptance,
relationship,
overfeeding,
overeating, u
problem, ref
interaction, f
nurturing, cle
variety, resp
pattern, beha
cue, coercive
prompt, enco
maternal infl
or influence
pressure to e

19 3b Parental, contr
influence, fu
cues, feedin
behavior, sa
control, self
regulation, e
parent, care

20 3h Feeding or eat
caregiver, fe
feeding beh
relationship,
developmen
developmen
choice, free
independenc

igure 6 (continued ).
eview. Additional experts were con- p

60 March 2004 Volume 104 Number 3
ulted in specific areas. For the oral,
ross, and fine motor development
rea, child development experts Dr.
usick, Ms. Erhardt, and Dr. Morris

eviewed the synthesized develop-
ent chart (3). Dr. Clark reviewed

he final conclusion for activity and

termsb
Sources of information
evidence summary

ophobia and
vor development,
nd acceptance of
variety and food
nfants [M, P]

Research studies on num
times a food should be
(170, 172-174).

Number of times parents
new foods (176).

Existing recommendation

eophobia and
avor

iet experience and
olid food, flavor
acceptance and

Research studies on grow
between picky and non
children (176) and asso
between perception of
eating and offering of d
variety (170).

Narrative reviews (175).
Expert groups (10, 59).

iver, preference,
ing, feeding

ng, intake,
erfeeding,
r eating, barrier,
, preference,
ing practice,
plate, feeding style,
veness, eating
r, feeding behavior,
ribe, reward,
ge or discourage,
ce or compliance
arental control or

[M, P]

Research studies (73, 11
narrative reviews (130
and expert opinion art
137-147).

Conclusion limited to 20
given a neutral or pos
rating.

Focus groups (118, 128)
descriptive studies (11
125), cohort study (12
case studies (73).

Conclusion statement ba
four narrative reviews
135, 136) and eight e
opinion articles (137-1
144, 147).

involvement,
ss cues, hunger
ues, feeding
y, satisfied, self
ulation, intake,
gy regulation,
r [M, P]

Research studies on par
responses to satiety c
127) and focus group
WIC (148).

Narrative reviews (131, 1
149).

Expert opinion (132, 142
150, 151).

intake, parent or
ng development or
r or feeding
lf feeding,
skill,
appropriateness,
, autonomy or

M, P]

Research studies (120, 1
narrative review (180)
expert opinion (83).

How parents can help th
develop independence
feeding (120).

Cultural differences (177
Cup feeding (179).
rovided suggestions for the impor- f
ant message for parents and caregiv-
rs in this area. The Expert Panel
eviewed and developed the final con-
lusion statements and grades. The
rades for conclusions were those
sed in the ADA evidence analysis
ystem, Grades I through IV (taken

Conclusion statement gradec

of
ered

offer

.

II Fair for evidence about repeated
exposures

atterns
y

tion
y
ry

IV Expert opinion for how to help
parents with picky eating and
food jags

29),
6),
s (83,

icles

23,
and

on
, 130,
rt
, 143,

IV Expert opinion for how-to
procedures

l
(126,
m

, 135,

5,

IV Expert opinion

179),
d

hild

8).

III Limited
ch
for

ne
fla

e a
vor
nd i

ber
off

do

(59)

od n
rly fl
t, d
of s
food
]

th p
pick
cia
pick
ieta

areg
feed
eati
und
nde

usal
eed
an

onsi
vio
, b
ura

uen
or p
at

8-1
-13
icle

art
itive

,
9-1
4),

sed
(73
xpe
41

ol,
llne
g c
tiet
reg
ner
give

enta
ues
s fro

34

, 14

ing,
edi

avio
se

tal
tal
dom
e [

77-
, an

e c
in

, 17
rom Myers and colleagues [4]). The
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OF PROFESSIONAL INTEREST
onclusions from these areas appear
n the Start Healthy Feeding Guide-
ines for Infants and Toddlers (3).

. Nutrient Needs
earching, Finding, and Selecting the Evi-
ence. The Expert Panel selected the
ietary Reference Intakes (DRIs) is-

ued by the Food and Nutrition Board,
nstitute of Medicine/Health Canada
s the definitive source for nutrient re-
uirements for healthy infants and tod-
lers and the information needed to an-
wer the research question: “What are
he nutrient requirements of infants
nd toddlers?” This was supplemented
ith biochemical or clinical evidence of
utrient deficiency among infants
nd toddlers. The use of the DRIs rec-
gnized that all essential nutrients
re important for infants and tod-
lers, and the biochemical data iden-
ified any nutrients that warranted

1. Age under 2 years: Generally, included on
feeding relationship work, more specific c
months, 6 to 12 months, and 1 to 3 year
included in baby sample, the mean of the
years and/or only data for groups of child

2. Healthy children: Specific descriptors abo
are reports regarding premature, low-birt
with chronic medical conditions, tempora
abnormalities, developmental delays, and
food allergy, where studies of infants with
included. In the developmental area, stud
about a normal control group were availa

3. Maternal population: Specific descriptors
excluded are reports involving mothers w
drug use/drug addiction, and clinical depr

4. Sample size: The study sample size must
exceptions were made and noted. If the d
be rejected (a Cochrane Systematic Revie

5. Specific descriptors about the population
such as child sex, age, and weight, as w
(ethnicity, education, income).

6. Review articles: If an author writes more
content, the most recent review will be a
If an author writes more than one review
reviews may be accepted.

7. Studies available in the Medline and Psyc
Additional classic references were selecte
such as AAP, WHO, and USDA was also i

8. Focus groups about issues relevant to inf
were included in the “how to feed” resea

9. Only studies of healthy children in develo
accepted.

igure 7. Criteria used to select articles for th
dditional emphasis. i
etermination of Nutrient Needs From Com-
lementary Foods. To provide practical
nformation about types and amounts
f foods for infants, it was necessary
o determine the amounts of energy
nd nutrients needed from comple-
entary foods. The Expert Panel

dapted the method used by the
HO, which involves subtracting the

utrients supplied by an average in-
ake of human milk from recom-
ended intake levels to determine

utrients needed (5). The estimated
nergy requirements (EER) were de-
ermined for 6- to 24-month-old chil-
ren at the 50th percentile for weight
rom the CDC growth charts (6,7). For
nfants 6 to 12 months of age, energy
eeded from complementary foods
as the difference between the EER
f the infant at the 50th percentile
nd the energy from human milk. The
ER is defined as the dietary energy

ntake that is predicted to maintain
nergy balance (and support growth

f sample less than 2 years of age. For the
ria were used: children from 0 to 6
n the case that 2- to 3-year-olds are
mple must be less than or equal to 2
less than 3 may be included.

he patient population that will be excluded
eight infants, and twins, as well as babies
lness, eating disorders, congenital
organic failure to thrive. The exception is

od allergy or at risk for food allergy were
of delayed children were included if data

ut the maternal population that will be
chronic medical problems, eating disorders,
ion or other psychiatric disorders.
ual 10 for each study group. Some
out rate is 20% or greater, the study will
equirement).
t will be evaluated should include areas
s maternal age and demographics

t one review article that is similar in
pted and the early version may be rejected.
icle and the content is different, then both

FO databases were considered as noted.
or development. Additional expert opinion
ded.
and toddlers less than 3 years of age

areas.
countries reported in English will be

vidence-based review.
n children) in a healthy individual f

Journa
6). Other nutrients that need to be
upplied by complementary foods
ere calculated to be the differences
etween the Adequate Intake (AI)
r Recommended Daily Allowance
RDA) for the nutrient and the intake
f the nutrient from human milk. For
oddlers 12 to 24 months of age, we
sed the EER at the 50th percentile
o represent total energy require-
ents and the DRIs for children 1 to 3

ears of age to represent nutrient re-
uirements.
valuation of Nutrients in Sample Menus.
egistered dietitians prepared sam-
le menus for infants 6 to 8 and 9 to
2 months of age and toddlers 12 to
7 and 18 to 24 months of age. The
enus were designed to meet the nu-

rient goals described above, and
heir nutrient content was analyzed
sing the Nutrition Data System for
esearch software version 4.03, de-
eloped by the Nutrition Coordinat-
ng Center, University of Minnesota,

inneapolis (8). Menu planning
uidelines included the AAP recom-
endations for appropriate use of

uice and whole cow milk (9,10). From
his analysis, the Panel identified ar-
as requiring careful dietary plan-
ing to meet nutrient goals. Specific
oods that provide important nutri-
nts for infants and toddlers also
ere identified. The Panel also con-

luded from this analysis that there is
ittle room in the diets of infants and
oddlers for foods that are high in cal-
ries and low in other nutrients (eg,
weetened beverages, candy).

RANSLATION INTO NUTRITION
UIDELINES FOR PARENTS
nce all the evidence summaries and

onclusion statements were com-
leted, the Expert Panel synthesized
he science and provided suggestions
or the context that might be appro-
riate for consumer messages in each
f the following areas: When do I feed
y baby? What foods do I feed my

aby? How do I feed my baby? The
ompanion paper provides the conclu-
ion statements from the research
ited here as well as the Panel’s in-
ights into especially critical areas for
stablishing feeding guidelines (3).
hat paper includes a developmental
hart for health professionals, a list of
omplementary foods that provide the
eeded nutrients, and information to
ly i
rite
s. I
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4

ty, help picky eaters, and establish
ealthy eating habits.

EXT STEPS AND LESSONS LEARNED
ducational Materials and Evidence
nalysis
he next step is to determine, for both
onsumers and professionals, the ap-
ropriate materials to communicate
he guidelines. To determine their
sefulness, the materials will need to
e tested with both groups. The foods
nd portions from the sample menus
ill be made available, along with the

hart of developmental milestones
nd eating skills.
The full evidence analysis (work-

heets, evidence summaries, and cor-
esponding conclusion statements) is
n invaluable resource for practitio-
ers and researchers. Methods of dis-
eminating these results via the In-
ernet are being explored.

dvice for Future Projects
roups that decide to use an evi-
ence-based approach for population-
ased practical guidelines should con-
ider the following:

All members involved in the process
should receive training in the evi-
dence-based analysis process being
used;
include a librarian who under-
stands the scientific literature and
search strategies as part of the core
team;
allow ample time for conducting lit-
erature searches, sorting articles
for the critical studies and papers,
and discussing decisions;
engage experts in areas not repre-
sented on staff or advisory panel;
and
create a check and balance system
to ensure consistency in how all
worksheets and evidence summa-
ries are completed.

UMMARY
his paper outlines the three differ-
nt methods used to develop the Start
ealthy Feeding Guidelines for In-

ants and Toddlers. The resulting
onsensus on each guideline area is
iven in the accompanying paper (3),
hich should prove useful for both

arents and professionals.
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